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fcEVENTY
TIMES

SEVEN

the Wife not Only

Forgave tut Secured
His Release

Kissouri Congressman is Ar
rested for Stealing a
Watch From a Blonde

Female

Kansas City, Bopp. rmcr

Hubbard, of Versailles, Mo.,

as held at tho Instigation of, Nora
Iters, a handsouio blonde, with
item Hubbard passed part of tho
,!Sht, bIio claimed ho robbed hor of
Itf watch. Tho ofllcors placed him
ader arrest near tho union depot,
hero his wlfo was awaiting him.

Habbard took tho detcctlvo and com-Wuvn- t

up tho railway track a short
fcUnco and dug up tho watch from a

3 of sand. He claimcd.it slipped
I&hls pocket In n manner unknown.
Hi tried to find tho woman nnd return
ft M could not, so ho burled it. Mrs.
Brtbard secured hor husband's re--

Vue by appealing to porsonnl friends
ire.

The roleaso . was
fected by Circuit Judgo Gibson, an

44 friend of tho family, who, finding
!& tclcphbno messago to tho captain
t tho polico station, brought no ro- -

-- It, drovo with Mrs. Hubbard, in a
vrlagc, to tho houso of Uio chief of
dice, who promptly ordered tho ox- -

wgrcssman liberated.

pay Pass the
Dardanelles

Vienna, Sopt 12. Tho Volksblatt
ay states that military circles in
nstnntinoplo fear Admiral Cotton
ty forco a passsago through tho
irdanellcs as a result of tho Irada
it has been Issued ordorlng tho for
mations along the straits put In a
ito ot defense, and mines lnld. '

French Fleet
Mav not Sail

I
ftrls, Sept 12. Tho foreign offlco

lili morning announced that tho
udron which was yesterday ordered

ihold ltsolf in readiness to proceed
the Levant, will bo dispatched only
devolopraonts in tho Orient neccssl- -

W Its presenco. It will then go moro- -

ru a preventative measure, so as to
r on tho ground ot disorders, it
wdeA.
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Admiral Trevlllo, who is in charge
of tho division, Balled with his vessels
for tho Clolades Islands, in the Acgcaj
sea, this afternoon.

Like
a Huge Tube

Boston, Sept. 12. Tho latest addi-

tion to tho list of Boston playhouses,
Messrs. Weber and Field's new Globs
Theater, is to bo formally opened to-

night with James K. Hackctt in his
now play "John Ermine, of tho Yel
lowstone."

Tho now theater Is pronounced by
exports to bo one of tho most com-plet- o

as well as one ot the handsom-
est in tho entire country, Many nov-

elties Intended for 'tho convenience
nnd safety of both players and public
havo bcon introduced In Its construc-
tion. Particularly novel is the shape
of tho auditorium, which promises
groat things In tho way of proper
acoustics. From tho proscenium arch

;back to the lino of tho balcony tho
hoii8o is like a hugo tube; from tho
balcony lino it flanges back to a

(

curved rear wall, Tho form is not
'unlike tho old-tim- e Bpeaklng trumpets
'and it Is said that a whisper on' the
stngo can bo distinctly heard In tho
back of tho house.

To Study Our

SchoolJystem
London, Sept. 12. Alfred Moseloy,

tho onorgetlc young economist nnd
philanthropist of Bristol who took n

a party of British worklngmen to the
United States at his own expense last
year to study tho Industrial conditions
there with a view to learning how to
hotter things at home, Balled today for
Now York on a similar mission. Ho
goes this tlmo to preparo tho way for
tho visit noxt month ot what ho calls
his educational commission. Ho has
arranged for a tour through tho
United States of thirty educational
authorities of England. They will vis-

it various educational Institutions in

tho republic, acquainting themselves
with tho courses of of study nnd tho
practical methods employed and on

their return to England will publish
tho result of Uioir observations with
tho view of adopting the good points
of tho American educational system
on this side ot tho wntcr.

Fire
Drop Deads

Kansns City, Sept. 12. f of
tho Flro Department Hale, oho of the
most famous flro fighters In tho world,
and Inventor of tho water tower, and
other g appliances, dropped
rinmi nt Alantie City, according to a

re port received herft-thl- s morning.

W A WRT'P'T'Q J"5t 1st us show you our JOljKLJLxVli J. w line before you buy.
We've maiked the prices lower than "regular

stores.'' J
We have any grade you want from the cheap ?

pair of our fine white ones and they'll last you t
'almost a life-tim- e. Customers tell us oui line of

rircv norms j?53si,!!?xJnihi
""n ww - - Cliy uuu our yucca aic

much lower. They've seen them all and
ought to know. We know we're marking Dry
Goods on the same close margin of profit that
has made our reputation on other lines.

PT YTTniWl Our new line for Fall is
KalUKJ JL miy ready. If you've bought a

nir frnm us hpfnrY vou know the values we
irio Our rJnthin'tr is made rteht and
save you from 15 to 20 per cent on every suit.

SHOES

1

we- -

Step in and look at our shoes. We 0
carrv one- - of the largest stocks in the

. . 1? " l.4 Wlr.1valley, me assortment is veiy cumpicic. yc
sell shoes that give satisfaction. Ask your neigh-

bors about them.
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Theater

Fighter
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E. T. Prop,
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Salem's Cheapest One-Pri- ce Cash Store.!

Barnes,
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MOORES
GETS OUT

ON BAIL

His Wife Keeps Hini

Locked up Nearly
Three Months

Preacher's Daughter Brings
the Young Lothario up

Standing at the Fod-

der Rack

Chicago, Sept. 12. Edwin Moores,
a wealthy young Callfornlan, has been
released from Jail, after having been
threo months In custody, under a cult
for dlvorco an alimony, brought by his
wife, who wns formerly Miss Dorothy
Bowman, daughter of a Los Angeles
Divine. Moores relcnso was effected
by X C. Robinson, who camo hero
from Los Angoles, and deposited $10,-00-0

with a tmst company, as a guar-
antee that any claims won by his ylfc
would bo paid. Moores was arrested
whon ho started to .nnll for Europe
June 17th. Ho first gained notoriety
when a student nt Cornell. Ho wns
found stnrting for New York with a
collcgo professor's wife. Ho was ex-

pelled, and tho professor obtained a
dlvorco. Ho married Miss Bowman in
Mnrch, 1000. Tho honeymoon at San
Francisco had hardly began to wane,
when ho brought a young woman in-

to tils apartments. The bride, It is
said, attempted to use a knife,, and
was later dragged senseless from mor-phln- o

from tho bath tub. Moores is
known over the entlro Pnclflc coast,
where his cxtravaganco has attracted
attention.

Wanted to See
theJLeopards

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 12. A small
boy's match, early this morning, who
wanted to sec tho. animals In tho Wal-lac- o

show, was dropped on tho floor of
a cago of leopards, which wero burned
to death; loss, $2500.

White Star
Will Withdraw

London, Sept. 13 A dispatch from
Liverpool states that shipping circles
sny tho Whlto Star lino will withdraw
from the shipping trust, in tho near
future, and becomo a purely British
company, under ownership of tho
Bruce Ismny family.

Pullman Men

WantSalaries
Portland, Sept. 12, Tho Pullman

porters hero reprosontlng tho porters
all over the United States, have
placed in tho bands of their attorney
a petition to Increase wages all over
tho country. It sets forth they can-

not live on tips any more, as return
runs are empty, and excursionists do
not tip. The system Is
tending to lower tho standard of their
business. They want an increased
nnd regular salary. Tho movement
for this purpose will bo national.

Just Like
Jesse James

Sioux Falls., S. D Sept 12. Tho
Minnehaha County Bank, at Valley
Springs, 15 miles' east' of hero, was
held up In Jesse James style early this
morning by a band of desporadoes.
The citizens wero aroused by a series
of explosions said to be nine In nura- -

iber. When they hastened into the
i streets to ascertain tho cause, they
.found the town picketed with, eight
neavny armeu men, wno inreatenea
death to all who didn't return to their
houses. The thieves looted the outer
vault. Securing $800. They failed to
open the inner vault, and seized a
bandcar and escaped.

, S ,.

Grass for the Desert
A grass has been developed at tho

Iowa Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion which, If It meets tho expecta-

tions is seems to promise, will make
It possible to convert much of tho
semi-dese- land of the world Into
profitable grass-producin- g areas.

GROWS
MORE

SERIOUS

Situation in the Bal
kans Strained to

Breaking

Some Districts are Almost
Depopulated, and Women

and Children are .

Murdered

Athens Grecco, Sept; 12. Tho pa-- ,

per louay buuo uiai itoumania naa
agreed . diplomatically to support

J Grecco in her effprts to suppress tho
Macedonian Insurrection, ' In diplo
matic circles u is uiBuciiovca.

London, Sept, 12. A Snlonlca corre-
spondent of tho Times, after visiting
Monastlr, sends a detailed history of
tho suppression of nows. Ho says nil
rcllablo reports show the country has
been nbioVitely devastated, and Chris-
tians of both sexes nnd nil ages who
failed to find refugo In tho woods
woro put to death by tho sword.

Washington, Sept. 12. Lclshmann
cables tho state department under

date, that tho sultan has Is-

sued a proclamation changing the
governorship of Beirut. Tho ofllclnl
gazetto prints a notlco that Nazlm

I Pasha ot Damascus, has taken chnrgo
of tho Beirut admlnsltratlon.

Ho reports tho situation Is greatly
improved at Beirut, owing to tho com-- I

pleto reorganization of tno polico force
by Naslra Pasha.

Made Money

. Easily
Cleveland, 0 Sept. 12. A counter

foiling den In tho honrt of tho city was
raided this morning. Gcorgo Bennett
wns captured, but his accomplices cs
caped. They had a line plant for mak
ing silver coin of al denominations,

land somo spurious gold coin wob
found.

Defenders Day

in Maryland
Baltimore, Sept. 12, Today fa

known hero ns Old Defenders Day, It
being tho anniversary of tho battlo of

; North Point, in defense of Baltimore
pgalnst tho British In 1814. By proc-

lamation of tho governor and tho
mayor It Is a legal holiday In tho
stato and city, all banks,, exchanges,
and other public Institutions being
closed. Commercial business was par
tially suspended and various patriot-

ic celebrations took place In tho pub
He parks. '

8now Will Settlo Range War.
Red Lodge, Mont, Sept. 12. A

heavy storm swept over Southern
Montana last night and today, and to-

night everything is covered with a
layer of snow about eight inches doop
A storm wns expected about this tlmo,
but this ono Is unusually heavy. Tho
snow Is damp and weights down trees,
and many branches aro broken oft
hero.

Considerable grain Is still standing,
and it is probably ruined. The storm
covered a wldq area. It was reported
that two feet of snow fell tonight near
Prior Mountain.

This will probably settlo tho Sage
Creek rango war hotter than anything
else as it will drlva sheep down to
lower levels.

If you wero as careful to keep your
sons out of bad company as you are
to keep your daughters out of shabby
company, you might "possibly bo the
parents of gentlemen.

Great Gale

inJEngland
London, Sopt. 12. While the details

of tho havoc wrought by the great
storm which waged over tho British
Isles yesterday are necessary Incom

plete, reports come in from all parts
'of tho United Kingdom showing" that
'the devastation was general, and it Is
'feared tho loss of life was much great
er than at first supposed.

Lloyds already report over 60 seri-

ous casualties to shipping;, All sorts

of vessels wero caught in tho gale,
and many foundered, several with
their entire crows. Many minor craft
aro bollovcd to bo lost nnd Uio bodies

Rwashlng ashore continuo to swell the
terrible list of fatalities'.

Tho galo sprang up with sudden
fury from tho southwest, and tho wind
blew with a velocity nt times reaching
70 miles nn hour, nnd this contlnuod
sovoral hours.

All tho coast towns suffered more
or less, and tho agricultural sections
In the Interior report Incalculable
damage, owing to the lato harvest,
Tho beautiful hop gardens at Kent
havo been ruined, nnd in many places
tho valloy of tho Thames and Sovorn
nro submerged, a largo number ot
sheop and cnttlo being drowned.
, For somo tlmo tolegrnphlo commu

nication was completely stopped, and
tho land lines nro still In terrible
shape. Tho telegraph companies ro-po-rt

that tho wires and poles nro down
overywhoro. Great numbors of fine
trees In tho parks of London nnd oth
er cities woro torn up by tho roots or
stripped ot their branches and tho list
of minor damages and casualties Is
amazing. In addition to tho deaths
from drowning reports from inland
glvo many fatalities rosultlng from
various causes incident to tho storm,
Tho tents of tho First Army Corps,
which wns undor canvas, preparatory
to taking part In tho mnnouvers, woro
almost blown to pieces. It Is possi-

ble that tho whole forco may bo re-

called from Aldorahot.
Tho breakwater ot Uio now harbor,

In courso of construction at Dover, has
bcon entirely swept away, Involving a
loss ot many thousands of pounds ster-
ling. Tho channel steamers from
Franco arrived this afternoon, after
perilously riding out tho storm of six
or sovon hours. Many lifeboat rescues
wero mado, and sovoral fatalities and
accidents woro recorded, s

A dispatch from Cowes, Islo of
Wight reports that tho American
steam yncht Enchaptri-s-s was badly
damaged in tho English channel. A

South Sea lifeboat wont out to a dis-

tressed bark off Woyraouth. There
wero no signs ot llfo tin tho vessel,
and It Is supposed that hor crew wero
drowned.

Dispatches from Franco and Gor-man- y

indlcato that widespread dam-ag- o

has bcon caused by tho storm on

sen and land. -
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LJcxi8tonco archi-
tect support,

strictly adlioro conception.
docoit. figures elimi-

nate inspection.
ia8implo tcstsovero, positive.

Blankets
In days of competition

direct comparison
the medium illustrate

omphasizo value. Com-

pare ours, guarantee that
will our blankots lar-go- r,

and hotter finished
any opposition may show.

Slngle-Blanket- s

Double Blankets
Compare values, could be

fairor?

Dress Goods
new fabrics aro

moet fanoy. custom-

ers that
showing in the equal
our beautiful seloction.

in our Court win-

dow, all Scotch suitings,
more inside at introductory
price of

TUGBOAT
SINKS AT

JVHARF
The Crew of Five

all Supposed to
be Drowned

Went Down so Easily
People on Wharf

did Know. She
Was Sinking

Now York, 8ept 12. Tho tugboat
without n moment's warnings

wont to tho at tho pier ot tho:
Savannah Steamship Company at (7

this morning. It Is bollovcB
nil on board wero drowned. Tho boat
was pulling nt tho lino In tho tide,
with no signs ot llfo aboard, and the
crow wero supposed to bo asleep-- .

When tied last night, flvo men won

of hor, all of whom, later,
tired. Sho sanK so suddenly that the
men standing on tbn r)or didn't notice
that sho waa In trouble, until the
wator, rushing Into tho flro, in tho

room, attracted their attention.
Tho was then going down lllio a
rock. Nono could possibly oscnpo. It
is supposed sho sprung a leak In tho
night

Divers this nftornoon discovered
thoro wns no ono drowned. Tho ab-

sence of tho crow Is unexplained.

Fesk Today
Soft Centered
Chocolate Creams

Zinn's
154 State Phone 1971 Main.

U-- NO
Wo owo our to thoso that trndo with us? Our

puhlic our corner is reliability, and wo

shall to this Wo will not tolorato
Wo in plain and

everything that will not boar The method
tho tho result
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New
Furnishings

No need to tell you in detail
whatia here, for ovorything
that goes to mako up mon'e,
boys' and children's woaring
apparol in a variod and except-

ional assortment is now ready.

New Umbrellas

New Canes '

New Jewelty
t

"Meyers Shoes" $3.50

Union Made

Bsc of the Road
Overalls and jumpers, plain
donim, striped and checked ex-

tra heavy shirting, khaki cloth,

etc.

Worfclngmen's
Necessities

i -

The Supetiot Sto e

Fo Good Goods
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